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1. I am still tired in bed 

- 

and I
every da3' I'w here at the sa - - rfle lime

2. On kar-ne - val I do the same
The sa - me peo - ple on the sa - me

I.During a little break - fast I lis - ten
My lore - Iy girl - friend ri/s thereMy lore - Iy Ciil -
n lhe lit - tle store where I b"y

to wo - rk,
2. ln rhe lit -

Then I come

1- Every day at half
I go to bath

2. Out - side the door
Then I use the suh

pasl 5 thea-
room brwh my teeth
I'm al - ways wai
way and at last

elock stavts to play
and wash my .face
ting .fo, the bus
the tra-m woy

wanl to sxay.
on lhe same plaee
in dis - guise.
ev - ery day.

to Ra-di-o lllien
I lo-ve her ro

tty li - ttle snack
ev - ery day the same

She reads the papers,
2. they alrea - dy know what I want and pre-pare

but I can't cha

X c c

Oh it's just an - oth-er year which is
Oh it's just an - oth-er year of firy

oth - er year which has
don'tknowwhat I have

now I have to go

nge it be-cause that's the game.

ov - er.
whole life.

Oh it's just an -
And I ev-en

I'm sat - is - fi
I l*zm tie ti - ffie is there

$ontylrst rime

I'm ha - -py
use fo, me and for you

a lit - tle change
but there is so

I. Samejokes same rnu - sic like it had al-vaysbeen

- - ed and I think

After Ref. end


